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THE MYSTERY OF THE 
GREEN RAY

The hi my ears became a 
rushto* torrent It was the waterfall,J -u.
1 toW myweifj; how stupid of me! Of^w 
tourne I shotdd be all right in a nun- V" ’ea‘ 
u4®- ®”t, my friend must hurry. I'
collapsed on the rock and gasped for Never they waver, though the years 
b^th- $ koked lot Garnesk. StiM j be tong, „

____________ ______________ &WafcSfe.SS«K; 1e1i|y*w»^-ie|

WÊ1 g»”"* ■'"•«il», a«P«,. ' a, r.mark id], en-ugh, for S.Î ^ ‘”‘^2 «•» W

m $&2mta«5« BF,sTs?^S»#*'S i
aSTKlS7ffïS,t*SSr'“‘ w3

| ^bumahuï o^ci^^th! “Æ'no^ 1 in a!*™’ breath anl called agstowM ’Z

While0^^^™ toi ^My’ra !̂ clZS theTM .____ Seolterd.
It S&t^Mti lel'tZrtlTl hMàd whlt 'St™* i^'^4 tbttive^L^ t^mtTrowJn’ The LeoPted ™ *e Cabin.

—*tran«e experience at the same place a cliff that*ov^rhi^^J^ t^LÎ°°t °î TCw?”eM. **7 me m a flash, and as Africa Isn’t quite so wild as it used 
JonoSn^as Chemist’s Rock. Hilderman irazed after him^S t„e sfcream| .* Î. aprawlmg on my face among to be, said the gray-halred missionary, 

m is v«ÿcMiousas totoecauseS SfemtehmoL- .“j 1OT » „ moment m the heather a thousand hammers smiling. The narrowest escape I ever
F' MyXhlindness. TOe famous Lo^dbn ">d then set out m pur- seemedto pound the hideous sickening had L, on boani sMp^toouTnd

SftirBttaWni mW01* T* ^ J'Stop where y«“ »re, man!” he call- PU,p that WM from Capetown. I lay in my
à- Gsroe* b.imgS Dr- î6 to ™e as he turned, end saw me ■ berth with my ctoti.ee on, trying Jg

timÜshoîto k T w?Jj tearing after him. “No, no; I dont CHAPTER XL «et m7 strength beck after a spell of•M.rkszru 2€2”S'£'Br, .fcfcarotffeife.S^a
of Shelto’a affliction. The next mom would not îmS’X risk^rithou^ fl™? with “y ^ Pflkwed bn Gamwk’I l».wee some one’s pet and
mg the two men find footprints and acquainting me of his intention arm' My °°at an<i <*>Mar were on the 8poke tù ^ Growling and flattening
keel-marks on the beach, and the, I tot* it’for"granted thZhl^hZ fTound beside me, and my head and lte »bort sharp ears, It crouched as If
nams-pl^e .from the dog’s collar, had time to till me what it wa^SSt w®re dripping with water, to spring. Even then I thought that it
niTTbiZh^aP>1S f0,T hlS fri™d' Den" my astonishment increased as I wàteh- «teht*1 v Z'lr™oaC?.m^lpn’ was playhig, but I was in no oondUlon
ms Burn-ham. ed him climb the rock. fo7whin f*bt of rri.ef, “that’s better. You’ll to play with It “Lie down." I saM

CHAPTER X ' arrived a few feet from the summit Tlk ŝharply'
„v , PTER X- - iîei,îîî *>'^n °'La,,edge end calmly T “Wh|rr?m I »" I Mke,î I K ePtohg and vaoMwd. The flight

.. sk «.«■ s-—“,,ssir^guz? rssr r s *-» - —s —• ». Æ
has"fàuZf upon6poor"Myra'CtlIn that the view^’ hen]aughedhback|a'nd^ut' u'IZiVl "17^ mind about that now, springs and knew it had landed in the 
case we are not Ze fnyZhere ” the passes to his eyes. Fitet be lx- G*Z*?k, advitod, "Well berth. A moment later its long tail

“That’s true enough,” agreed, the house, and then he turned a^d 6hut your swit°hed back and forth over the edge,
“but everything that has happened so t™ «azc jn the direction of the sea. ...MriHht” 1 « then' turning, it put its great ugly head
far has happened here. Sooner or £ ,wf* then, that it dawned on me „j™ and j „}n Î, ®*Teed- Pass me my within, two feet of my face. Re mouth
later, no douibt, the operations will be i “at “f !<x*mg for a yacht. This p qZ‘ J 0“.^! .w „„ k v. . was open, and I could see a cavernous
extended to some other region, but at 'vaB Jbe fateful hour, and it had- na- ™Bhed aloud as he leaned re(1 ™Met teeth ae aharn «« -hr.
present we know there is a possMtiy ! Orally struck him that the unknovm 0™m,Z . iTtnm i te^vîTteaTwL « ü
of our being overcome by some strange yacht might be in the vicinity. When a man shouts for his pipe P™f!V , , ^ that was as close as
peril between the Chemist’s Rock IÏh! “Well," I shouted, “can you see the 5e V ,on? way from being dead or 1 ever want to “me to a live leopard. 
Dead Man’s Poo6” yacht?” ’ 7 “ “e dumb or anything else,” he said. I yelled and burrowed under toe bed-

“Well, as we don’t know how to . “No,” he replied, “there’s nothing nJ™,ta^ f<^“gvery clothe» 
deal with the danger when it does j" »»ght, only a paddle steamer; looks t Th dlzay,and confused, but A calm heavy voice with a slight
arrive,” I suggested, “suppose we see 1,k® ff f,x™rs‘?n SOTre sort.” me cc-Helt p,pS 40 help, German accent sounded at the door,
as much as we can from the banks. , °h.! that f the Glencoe.” I explain- thlre fnl Lm/ • 5° 1 ^y- “Be not afraid. Keep on talking with
I will go up the centre of the stream, ad;’. shewanthelp us at all. She rims ! jn^ and «U‘tf>5T *• but don’t move.” The man was

w“SaS.,jSïrtS ÆlÆ--'" - »• =S= . »tS
.“You’D do nothing of the sort,” he “re,Jaîi herself,” he laughed. " “I „„Z™”at have. f??ted,” 

cried. “I can’t imagine wl.at 
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Joyous and avert, unto the vesper 
star,

Hung like a jewel against the sun
set fires!

aGarnesk.

This new A
* candy-coated 

gum delights 
young and oldJNS
It^melts in your | 
mouth” and the gum in the ^ 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten ^teth tmd-soothje mouth 
and throat.
There are the other WIHOLEY 
friends to choose from, too;
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™= - ,!raOT, „e rnugnea -i ------------------ --------- IExplained thef5 were other animais on

can shouldn't like to be on her in a storm ” Present,y. overlooking the fact that hoard.
______ , cwuml„„ „„ thatl We conversed fairly easily while lie' arn?j- Probab,y knew more about! It was easy enough to He still, but
rock, but if either of us goes, we go '.was on the cliff, for we were not many ri“iculous seizure than I did my- ! it was not so easy to talk to the beast- 
together, or I, in my capacity of ^rds.apart and I began to wonder dont know when I did a; The muscle# of my throat seemed

ItZLrïi be„fare' .,J “'Mcd. be- .paralyzed, but at last I managed to

g?
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No greater calamity can befall a 
neighborhood toan a little goseip 
wbicb, when grown, rends the neigh
bors into -two classes and makes these 
classes strangers to each other.

The most powerful aerial station in 
the world has been constructed at Di- ! 
jon, in France. Its light, which can! 
be seen for two hundred miles, is com- ! 
posed of eight arc lamps with a power ] 
of 1000,000,000 candies. ~

BL! we can An ed-ucational campaign, the.object 
of which is to have more modem 
plumbing conveniences installed in the 
country borne, is being launched by the 
Physics Department of the Ontario 
Agricultural College. ~

f
together, or I, in my capacity of yards apart and I began to wonder
bachelor unattached, go alone.” i when he waa coming down again. -• x , .------------- > . -------- x-..

êsss&ssswYrsî æ<7 agnates re; u*tel:” xtssa ‘te ! iw“a “k - » *• ,f rtet sxa *üi
^ some distance above the bank and! “Ston whero you are for a bit oM »fU COme *Sar infernali ** ln door’

awaited developments. ’ man,” he advised. “I shall- be down thin» aS-ÎÎ01»? untl we know 8ome_l ”efor®^the ^ca6t be in-
“It is four-twenty now.” ^id my 1,1 a minute.” th«î^ definite. duced to leave Its perch two men had

companion presently, looking at his “As long as you like,” I replied „„ -it *5® ?’ace has ffot to go over the side of the ship and
watch. “If anything is going to hap- “You've got a fine view from there 1 hL™I'm 1 Mld' 1 ®“PPose it. prod it with long iron bars

5S^te«s"~.—' “ ns12» ‘srstn’ssfTmaa«as?5arte» bsa.-^ —
sïÆ'jrteîÿs'ïtKUteftB nr -,
and five?” that darkened' "den" at the house ^“y;, . We mustn’t say anything ,™>‘ «"J4® reMh the leopard as it

“It hasn’t really been visible at all,” “Hullo,” I answered, jumping to my hbl „vJl'A “1 theT\OU|el ,i ^ 1 toId crouched »n «» I think my
Garnesk pointed out. “Miss McLeod feet. “What is it?” P g y him exactly how I had felt. preacher’s voice saved me. Snarling,
saw a green flash, and the General “Do you notice anything unusual-’” asked d‘d ^ "rSt TOme on?” he but Iflghtened at the strange uproar,
saw a green rock, which had taken “No,” I shouted “nothing that__ “When I a---a ,, , , , . ! the beast backed away Into the cage,

ï.TA’dï.’*'rte -
“I wish I knew what we did exnect to me r , , u v the chff wavmff! ™y arm?” At a mine one day, John was walk-

to see," I sighed. -, I heard no sound' Mv heart™0Ve'thyet ^ “My dear fellow," I cried, sitting up ; lnS round a turning. Looting up he
"Exactly,” he replied solemnly. “'By ! ing against my cbestwith ÎÎÎ3S?‘ ! ™dden,y' as 1 realized that he was ; saw an Irishman searching eagerly 

the way," he added after a pause, “di'beL.^TLkcd round He in ^ !^ull7l^”P "y h®a4 I m most| 4~*4b^-
y°u sec anything peculaar about the! direction. No. there was nothf^ “Now the?'” hp ^ QQ u v^a What isit you’re lookin’ far?" said
rocks or the pool between four and strange haDnenW tw fK ™°I if'i.* thea’ he said, as he lighted t
five; I mean anything that you couldn’t1 see vet here \vÂ T wl>i.eae3S,CS? d h{5 P,1?6 ,an<1 ™ade ham self comfort- 
notice at any rther time of the day?’-: pMon to temnTe! I ±nt W-?U g° in'to4he !atest develop-

Nothing at all,” I answered de- too were throbbing like n mel?t' You remember whet made me
spomtently; “it is pleasanter here then ! steam hammers^ Again I io<*2f2l «î S off and 'eaV® you. there?”

rte-steKtearjr- ssts 5r,-6.fsM,aS ar«X»,a!wass^Mersrr&'Ss asSSstiF-54» -aunehine. I pointed out. Surely I told mvZ’f ih- , vt4 c 4a'tb ln the theory that at this
oureiy, 1 told myse.f, the events hour, above ali, the spook of the The

chemist’s Rock was active, until you „ H® Spi",tePs A®e’ 
pointed out that only about that time The rensue registration ofllcer h 

j is the whole ef the river course up -earned the spins-terfs name, occupe 
I 4“ tbe rock, and the whole of the rock 'tlon and parentage and at last URach- 
j atselr, flooded with sunlight. Then,: ed the dangerous subject of age Then

1*5 a ft' ïéM’i’ai'^rsfttteter».; J&P v. ”^2 lr S 5”' *•
, in some way which we don’t yet under- ; “P ,,, „
stand, so I meant to go and have a! Miss Btow”'------

I look for the ship. I saw nothing of ' "Well, then, I’m the seme age as 
any importance until I shouted to you.1 tW."

! Just then I "was looking through the [ “That will do,” murmured the offi- 
glasses at the shore. I turned them ! cer, and the proceeded. to fill out the 

i on the landing-stage and along the' space with these word's: "Miss
’ kZZhtZ 1 ^ J,UB4!,fb.4ed on ‘h® Browns as old as the hills."
! baV where we explored this morning j ________ ___ ______
i when suddenly, for half a second or T)ve Sldrf Drm 
i *°> a11 the shadows of the Tocks turned ' UyC , f??
(a vivid green, and then as suddenly ' OT Faded Draperies

thÏL™iïr' 6i°,oreXnXd. in Diamond Dyes

'Green again! Can you make any- _ . _ , " "
thing of it'at all, Garnesk ? I'm sorry Each Packae» of '‘Diimcnd Dyee” 
I’m such a duffer as to faint at the I CMl4Blns directions so simple that any ; 

j critical moment, when I might have j women can dye or tint faded, shabby 
! been of some assistance to you. What skirts, dresses, waists, coots, sweat- '
- m God s n-amt ean it mean 7 ’ era, stockings, hangings, draperies.
1 terlw “to teJtheT’m°né,, Le refl,7l,.hit" everything like new. Buy ’Diamond 1

y' ;hD0yr7°, "tl,6r w,,d-th7 perfect__ ! home dyeing is guaranteed, even If
----- j you have never dyed before. Tell yourinvestors--Sneclal I drugeist whether the material“WU!“ * wish to dye is w-aol or fli-ik, or whether 

it ,1s linen, cotton, or mixed goods. 
Dfamond Dyes never streak, spot, fade 
or run.

The chance o-f one finger-print be
ing exactly like another is one in 
64,000,000,000.

SUCCESS
uLot* of fertile 

eggs. Healthy 
chicks. Every 
bird kept'—in 

vigorous healthy, 
profitable 
dition, by 
ture'e tonic.
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‘StMMlnard’a Liniment Used by Veterlnerles
52

prattb pom/ntr^j
REGULATOR

'

INVENTIONS !
I Booklet “Practical 

Pointera’ shows the 
way t* profit and eac- 
cese.^ Writer^ 
PRATT FOOD CO.

OF CANADA 
LIMITED 

TORONTO i•j

CORNS
LET HALLIDAY SHOW YOU ~

3
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“Oim luckin’ for me waistcoat,” said Lift Off with Fingers, Pat.
John laughed and replied, "Why, 

man, you’ve got It on.”
“Shure, now,” Pat replied, "an if ye 

hadn’t told me, Oi would have 
home without it!”

gone Vaseline
iTtade-Mark

CAMPHOR ICEU mz>

Going from the warm, 
steamy kitchen to thecold, 
windy yard is sure to chap 
your face and hands. 
‘‘Vaseline’’ Camphor Ice 
kèeps them smooth and 
soft. It’s invaluable for " 
housekeepers.

Il' II5 Y\ To Women Who Do Their Own Work : Suppose 
A1 Y°u couW save six minutes every day in washing
I y P048 and pans—two minutes after every meal. In 
I jt month, this would amount to a saving of three

I) hours of this disagreeable but necessary work. 
V This saving can be made by using SflfiP enameled 
\ Kitchen utensils, as their smooth sanitary surface

II w ,! ”?4 absorb dirt or grease. No scraping, scouring or 
y polishing is needed when you use Diamond or Pearl Ware, 
r boap, water and a dish towel is all you need. Ask for

rnf-s»

f

m* CHESEBROUGH M FG. GO.
(Consolidated)

1880 Chabot Ave.g Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a littii 
I “Freezone” oh an aching corn, Instant* 
! ly that corn stops hurting, then short- 
! ly you lift it right off with dugera. 

Truly!
| Your druggist sells a tiny bottle ot 
! "Freexone" for a few cents, sufficient 

to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and th* cal- 

i lnses. without abreneas cr irritation.

Montreal

SMP.iXSWARE «/>

:
Diamond Ware is a three-coated enameled 

steel, sky blue and white outside with a snowy 
white lining. Pearl Ware is enameled steel 
with two coats of pearl grey enamel, inside 
and out

JimRMèm.,
XXZ^Z TH$ NEWEST HOTEL

mi AT THE WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS RESORT
l>U « : fK. ZZT‘rlp:‘\NOViR,a inn‘"*’'on ; un,qu, mlo,

! tfrr.a 1 S. VI single Room, fyao ,,p
|j Double Room ■ JS.oo up

All morn tcuh PrlooU Both and/oil Or.oo Pieu,
ÏÏSL'ŒiS ÏÏS“ï

K/-
^i^heet Metal Products co/:^^,
^-^montrealAtoronto^ wTn ni peg

DMoNTON .z VA NÇOUVER^CALG AR
you

The inventor of the Cash Register and 
toe Computing Scale bee Bow perfect-- 
ed a mechanical devise for progressive' 
buslnese and ^propose# placing tote 
product on the market. Coo--emtk«i 
In limited amouat Is desired, with proe- 
p active partiel petto® in large profit* 
Communicate direct with Jaa. P. Glee! 
Coueulttng Engineer. Suite 806, No. 8 

Si Wellington St. E„ Toronto.
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mif Every
ffaref ware Store A
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Mina rife Liniment for Celt!f s, etc.
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